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'Harper & Phillips, Editors &.kropriators.

DosraorCOtarrass ittrMFOILD.—In Concord,

N. 11.,• Nov. 28, 'Mies.Sarah Thompson, aged
about GO, daughter ofBenjamin Thompson, Count
B.umford,whose biography,is containedbißpark's

American Biographlim. TbEK Bolton
Poiiimpsthitt,the.Colint. married first the widow
ofMenjaidnReif°, Who inte the daughter. Rev.
Tiutothy•Xalker, the firet!elerdmati, andone of

theearliest sailersOfCoacordi-li. MrRolfe

diedin 1700and she ilied in'Contord IQ 1702,
leaving the daughter Sarah,-just deceased. Sub-
sequently, in 1804;Count Rumford Married the

widow of Lavoisier' the great chemist, end took
up his residence atAnteull, near Paris, where he
died in 1814. The late Countess wentwith her

father to:,EilioPtiOnit Irettithed:ltti. thei A-Jolted:
Stateti.previous to histmoend marriage. Subse-
quently she returned to Paris, and lived tititiy.
years in Europe. Lately; she has lived in a small,"

butpeat „house, on the edge of Concord, N. H.,
enjoying "an annuity. from her'fatheerestate,
and we heliet!eit.o.,,Onsle&frem:pavaris. Her
rooms were stoclieCirith„Eactures end other me-
morials, once, blloossessiork iof the Count, which
she ites-vent'tikexhibitWith much pride to via-
here. She haft manyeccentricities of character,

buthad a quiek.and,•vigorous mind, and withal
was strongly Amerman: She idolized her native
country:- "We 'taw her,:just after Taylor's and
Scott's, -ttoxicaii victories, with maps and deco-

mientsSireedlieroils her, treeing the route of our

triumphant troops. ”Co how I should like to be

isEurope now," she exclaimed, ..and hear what

thosewho love to sheer titameries,would say to

such -feats as these." It will be remembered that

her father, though injustice was done him here,

would never do aught to the prejudice ofhis na-
ive land.

The American vessel which,. we hear, was
lately searched. Srralermsiin her arrival from

the United States; „and turegeid, to which our

t(4111-0,*.e had written to the, litherican Min-

ist4 at Osplets far; instructions.; was supposed
by the folico,authoritiesto have brought politi-

\ceilrieitiridenca;.. It.,,is not,etated, however,

that any such correspondence was found.
The second Monday of January is the day fixed

in New Yorkfor the trial of the parties indicted
for the Henry Clay disaster.
• The Saiota (01310 Gazette nominates the for-

lowing ticket for 1356—f0rPresident, Mr—Geo.

Law.; for VicePresident, Purser43mith-: :
There have been a few cases of Cholera among

the recent arrivalti-of German emigrants 'at 13t.:

Louis....
The Gold Dollars counterfeited by the per-

sons jnet arrested at New York are said to be
beautifully exeouted, and, except in their weight

well calculated to deceive. It is believed that

thousands of them are in circulation,' and the.

publio will dowell to be on their guard in rela-
tion to them.

It has been decidedin a recent case in Phila-

delphia, that a mistake in a policy designating

the third story of a building, instead of the
fourth, as containing the property insured, did

not forfeit the insurance money, as it did notin.
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Weharereeeired *roughs. friend of P...(1213,' I

-naeng aricleinseply to our strictures upon his

15*,ii,4minaed nolionsin, regard to the Alleglie-
:We do not consider that he

hie tiny Tight to deiriand of tot to publish his

liintrymose reply to our mosure of his rib-

„.7±.lMrdities,, but, inasmuch wire has made himself

80 more ridiculous than he did throughhis aril-
.' deear-

m the Gazette, we will p
#fain_ o=mor owfur-the

üblishhis-windy
purpose of showing him

~~~
~.,

ROM the X. T. -Evening Post.
FOREIGN ITEMS.

At the Lying-in-State of the Duke of -Welling-
ton, many

'

trophies, of eolors.were,
The worn, tattered,_and faded aspect of these I
Slags, seenthrougltthe glocap; had,a3ery etrikinr
appearance. ljpentomeitf these Ogee futiokfin
banners, may be read the inscription
publique Francutte ;41a Liherieitela ' naka"

The French celled _1141,,,1ths In*been soldfor 14906,01Eitriincii
A new kind'nf paper has appeared in England,

manufactured entirely;from straw, and applicable
fir all writing and printing purposes.

Jacometti, the sculptor, is to ezeonte bis_grotip
of the;"Kiss of Jades," in .marble, for the

Pope.It' be placed* in the Palace of

An English forger has been among the first to

prove the usefulness-of the eleotric telermith, .1
ea recently introduced- into Switzerland. lie

ml issued some Let de change at Interlachen,
aid was captured when be got as far as Zurich.

A private soldier, quartered in the Isle of

Wight, has been delivering lectures onthe "

mortality of the Soul," to large audiences at

Mil
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Items of Nws/th'id Miicsolitulp
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Aar Leal Testimini.Cannot be Con..
troverted..i.tifeeofthe trust stLiittiab
ofDr. BrListel• lirpruilbsge, byDr.lohn Darer, ofIsswell;"
Trumbullcounty,Ohlo.,./bluicise..wasthatkis-is,_triii'!ll , U
whobad fri; 44 years,uttilisrbatnita7 j,
number, of phislihu:' vibe had-Dnated it *aro of ptcasp•

VIP UtaiL t Defier'vat thist'silliabc:s3ll.-0 6 4ituk
belleied'with Illykiediser4iist it wasniitsse. otPiplap•
sus. Tie'Sae, tuririirer,*on ibrea\tothsiotsiel*solliet
his ptitbstWillis!?submit:4rfromniie,urefalter
session, iri4ouir*filter taiu. two acUes:tii,Dr: 11N

Tenets Veriniiugo. This medicine had the effect, of remor-,
deg from her a countless number of theLargest 'Mbar:
she passed !ham, her health immoiletely returned. She le
since married, end continues toenjoy excellent "health.

Fur sale by .most of the Druggists And Alarebards, and
by the sole proprietors. 4. KIDD & CKP.,

dee134,61, ' ; ec• Sgood"strest.

Ryde.
Crime is decreasing in Ireland, in all respects,

except in that of offenceringainst -propurty.
The last accounts of the deliveries of tea, in

London, state,tliat they amounted to 611,076lbs.

A bronze colossal state of Christopher Colum-
bus is about to be erected in Madrid.

A curious ceremony takes place In London be•
fore the opening of Parliament. A committee
visit the vaults of the Parliament .houses to

search for the ghost of Guy Fawkes. This year
the form was gone throughwith as usual. The
honorablegentlemen found nothing more danger-
ous than the hot air pines; and Dr. Reid's ven-
tilating apparatus. After wandering about by
lantern light for some time, they emerged to up-
perair, covered with dust and cobwebs, and re-

ported that the honorable mmbers might con-
sider themselves safe from aneexplosion during
the ensuing seosion. e

Bettini, the tenor, well known in New 'York,
made hie debut lately in Othello, at the Italian
Opera of Paris, with great applause.

Nisi Davenport, the actress, is in Paris.
Rachel Is to visit the tlntted-Btates next year.
The memoirsof CountD'Orsay have been pub-

lished.
At the sale of the personalproperty of the late

benevolent Baron de .Tremont, at Paris, a genu-
ine Stradivarius, with an unquestionable pedi-
gree, sold for $6OO. This is very cheap, there

being now very few violins by this celebrated
-maker in existence.

The re-engagement of 'lime Fanny Cerito, at

the French opera, and the determination of M.

Saint Leon to remain in his present lucrativepo-

sition, as first dancer and maitre de dense, has

given rise to some ludicrous scenes. They are

divorced from bed and board, and until the fete
given not long since at the Grand Opera. had

never metsince the judicial powers decreed their

separation! They came on the stage, their
mouths wreathed in smiles, but the lady looking
daggers at her husband ; after pirouetting half-

a-dozen times, they threw themselves in each

other's arms_and danced for five minutes in this
affectionate manner ! The Mme Cerito wasobli-

ged to exhaust herpantomimic powers in telling
her (hated) husband she adored him next to

Heaven.

From Rio de Jamdro-.Dreadfed Tragedy.

By the ahip Caroline, from Rio, arrived at

Philadelphia, we have the following, from the

correspondent of the Baltimore Sun:
lito Utattistati;•ll3th Oct., '52.

We ere now having much rainy weather, but

with it little or 110 eloktiees.
Qe Sunday last the American flags in the hat-

bor,were athalf Most, caused by the news of the

wreck:of the brig Ilmily Jane, and the death of

Captain Foxwell, her commander, well known

end much esteemed as an old trader to this

Port.• An awful tragedy ocodrred here lastnight—a

father' 'Murdered-his daughter, Ben, and an En-
glishman. The young girl had been wronged.

Thefather discovered her shame- swore deathto

the seducer, the Englishman—ffound him with
his daughter; drove a bullet through his heart
and dashed madly at hie"daughter with a knife.
The eon and brother placed himself before her

,'and received the bladeof the knife in his side.—
The father, seeming almost a mania*, wanted
more blood to wash out the stain upon his daugh-
ter's honor, and with another plunge, stabbed
her in the heart. The Englishman died immedi-
ately; the son lived three hours, and the daugh-

ter still breathes, but will not live. The father,

a highly respectable Brazilian, gave himself up

immediately to the authorities.

Thearriter, from the tenorof his article, must
- 1-be amen of substance!--indollars and cents:—

but Atotondifilove for whit he possesseek, tai
cannot:beponsldered other than a Shylook.

Re lintigittes that we have no right to speak
aboiitAhis subscription, because, forsooth, we
may ;tot bit-worth es many dollars as .0. P. Q.'
is lie‘majt be correct in this conclusion. We

are ptinters,who make our living by hard Indus-

..rtti4at„. at-the same time, claim the indepen-

* -"donee titii is guaranteed to all men iathis COMP.

try-i-nxid cannot suppose that'we have not aright

--theiCiplniort becausea lawyer, who should have

-.lived two centuries ago, chooses to insinuate that

e hiiinote-money than some of his fellow olti-

-1.o:-'41 ire have said and done inregard to the

AilitrigiTAralleyRailroad, we havebeen promp.

,2* tedVlESitatere desire torthe welfareof the pee-

pie endihktyof Pittsburgh: !Cis not suppo-
Wablethata-printing office could be benefitted to

w-igtertt extent by each an improvement, or

taiiett-eould injure the value of the vast posses-

sionsof 'O. P. Q.' He, however, thinks differ-

tartly; and while he is brooding overhis own im-

aginary losses in the way of taxes, he cudgels

his brains to find out what the printers will make

outof the Road.
-.TheAllegheny ValleyRailroad is an improve-

- ttient-4. st cannot be impeded by all the efforts

ofthe stand-still lawyers about the Pittsburgh

liar. The people want it, the people willlave
it, and they will not be frustrated by oil the

tgartdity of those whcl are opposed to their inter-

eats.'
We willpublish, however, the articleof 0. P.

Q. to-morrow, with such commentsas, we think,

show thatit would be beat* for him that he

had neverwritten it.

BOADIESS OF TUB BALTIMOILE AND OHIO RAIL
Ron,—The following are memoranda of the bu-:

siness upon the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, for

the month of Nov. 1852..
The transportation eastwardly into the city of

Baltimore, on somenf the principal staples, has

been as follows
Bark, 118 tons
coal, 15,374
Filo Brick, 127 .

Firewood, 61
Flour, 67,053Wile

Oran, 1,148 tons
Granite, 6739
Iron, . 07 4
Iron are and man-

ganese, 519 "

Lard and batter, 10 .

Leather, OS .

Lime
Flour received from Washington branch, do.

ring the month, 6014 bbls.
The revenue for the month of November, has

Use stock, 1h) toils, six
15,994 1091 tow

210 sheep, U "

117 Muses and
mules, S 7 "

211 horned cattle, 105 "

Meal and sharks, 323
Pork awl Bacon. 12"
Tobacco. 63 tsts
Whisky, 1:37 I,oln

llLlcellaneous. 413 tons

-r-B. W.&TflONisnowengaged in slanghtesing irrE
_THOUSAND ZOOS: andswlLl,lustosonalantli on hand a
large stockot BULK PORIt, ofkis own curing. Alio, a No.

T'Althsl4l,4otrelt and kegs.: For, sale at his Wan:
lions°, CornetofLiberty and Visynestrosits. noTtn:l.m."

. •
-

.

W.- ITCLURG CO- -

RAVE REMOVED 10- VILE -.CORNER OF _

wood *ad sixth stiect.,
Where they offer to their old customers, wd the

public generally; at the lowed sides, inolessle
theEst,moat select and complete stock --of CHOICE
TEAS, IWIH.,Y GROCERIES, WOODE.N AND WILLOW
W ARE to Ixtfotaul In the•Weit.

crease the risk.
Messrs.Weaver and Orth, editors of the Har-

risburg Democrat, convicted of a libel on Mr.

Geo. Bergner, of the Watchman, have been par-

doned by Gay. Bigler. -
TelegraphThe Houston (Texas) says it was

authorized to contradict the report that Judge

Sourry,.will. oppose Gen. Houston for the If.

States Senate.
Lopez, the young clerk of St. Louis, lately

' pardoned out of the Missouri penitentiary, was
Immediately re-arrested on two charges of em-

bezzlement.
WildCat, the ludian Chief, it is reported in

Texas, is offering two dollars bounty to Amer-

leans who will joinhis command. Itis supposed
be is going against the revolutionists at Meta-

Legal Sketches.
The bar must occasionally allow that they

know how to make the best ofa bargain, as well
as the sharpest. A fat suit is apt to move rath-

er sluggishly through a court litany a solicitor
is apt to keep a Chancery case on its legs
through two or three generations of litigants,
when in fact the original parties to the suit have

died and become forgotten. Thefollowing illus•

YEW ADTEEIZEIMIne.
06.11.D.Etnrcil qf

,
Ito 'Stage Mantver,:Mr.

P. BRELBFORD. ToeiabLy.evening, Deceinbasl4;
on which OCCIIdiDII will be pissentep,lfor the first time this
season, Sheridan Enemies' beautEnl play . of *LOVE; or,

The Conniesiand the Serf:" Mrs.Paaa= as the (basitatii,
and Mr. Bazar= as Knott, the Serf; with other outertain-
,ents, for which seebills oft

h
e&sy. out

TIFICIAI,' I.VIPPILIia ,"-Jtiat received, a lot ,of
A.=dm!' Artificial Leeches, to which the attention of
Phyeiclans is invited. They. are =Mal,. more convenient
than the ordinary Leeches, and in a convenient form to
cam in the pocket. GEO. U. KEYSER,

140Wood 'tract.
Sole Agent for Pittsburgh.

F" ~AILv.--Trl Atwell -Land; situate fourteen rains

from the cityr betweenthe i'motsilvardaCanal sad Al-

legheny River; The Implorcmenta =mist 'ofa
fortable frame housent•d an orchardicontaisdng avarietye
offruit. The wholesurrounded by a gadforme.

derlPrie°3 APPMATA.S 111(1111l±IT, 29 'Fifth street.
U 1 'tIALE,..:-Three hundred and isiZtpilanall Acres ofFLend, on Fishing' creek, Whetzel emutty, Virgirda, 22

mites from Now MartianEde, on theOlik, rher. This land

le heavily timbered with oak and pine.
Friee, $1,35 Fer acre. Title indisimtabla. •

Apply to . . Tso3iAs-movvr2T,
decl3 No. .% Pittb street.

megammgviux PROPEUTY.— Boa tins—A good
TBrick Dwelling House, end three large Lots of Ground.,

situated in Temperaneaville, a ahortdistaneafrom tbe'Ferry
landing. The House consists ofa ball, three rooms below,
end three elmnabers above a kitchen micelle?in thebase-
manL witha pump of good water in the litalum, a stable,
out oven, garden, with fruit trees, 'grape arbor., shrubbet7.
kn. Price $3,000. ,

deel3Mrs. Nichols, the women's rights editor of the

Windham county (Vt.) Democrat, received six

votes in the Vermont Legislature, for Director

of the State Prison.
The Marysville Tribune says :—" Thirty-five

years ago, there were thirty distilleries in Fay-

ette county, Ohio, and no church; now there

are thirty churches, and no distillery."
The Grand Jury in the United States Circuit

Court at New Orleans have indicted the second

engineer of the steamer St. James, which blew

up on the 15th July, killing Judge Preston and

others, for manslaughter.
The Central Ohio Railroad, which connects

with the Baltimore and Ohio Bailorad opposite
Wheeling, it is said, will be finished from Zanes-

ville to Columbus by the first of January. From

Zanesville east the road is under contract, and

on a portion of the lino the work of grading is

somewhat advanced.
There were one hundred and thirty-six suits

entered to January Term, 1852, of the Court of

Common Pleas of Lancaster county ; two hun-

dred and nine to August Term, and one hun-

dred and eighty-five to November Term. Total,

seven hundred and forty three during the past

'ration is not bad :

An attorney on the marriage of his son gave

him $590, and handed him over a common Chan-
cery suit with some common law actions. About

two years after, the son baked his father for

more business.
" Why, I gave you that capital chancery snit,

and then you have got a great many new clients;

what more do you want ?"

"Yes sir," replied the son "but I have

wound up that suit, and given my client great

satisfaction."
" What! you improvident fool," rejoined the

father indignantly, " that suit was in my family
twenty-five years, and would have continued as
many years longer, if I had kept it. I shall not
encourage such a fellow."

ACatholic prelite once pertinently asked a

legal gentleman whether he had a soul, supposing
doubtless that his " quiddit, his cases, his ten-
ures, and his tricks, had purged it out ofreality.
Notwithstanding this doubt, I think we may

safely admit that the lawyer had a soul. In

this world it is usually in bis fee. And the fol

lowing story, told by Foote, will determine
pretty accurately where its abode Is in the

next:
A gentleman in the country who had just

buried a relative, an attorney, complained
to Foote of the great expense of a country fu-

neral.
" Why, do you bury attorneys here7" gravely

salted Foote.
"Yes, to be sure; how else?
" Oh, we never do that in London."

No!" exclaimed the other much astonish,

been $140,949 41, of which $114,081 43 were

from the main stem, and $26,807 98 from the

Washington Branoh.
4
EnMA fisonnuAss.—This is the name (said not

to be genuine) of the young girl who has been

figuring about, very notoriously, in boy's clo-

thing, in Boston and elsewhere. Yesterday she

visited Salem, and called at Mr. Newell's watch
and jewelry counter, in Mr. Seavern's clothing
store, Washington street, forthe puma.) ofrels
ing money on a long shawl. She wasitneatly

dressed in boy's clothing, but her apPearance
was snob that Mr. Newell was soon led to sus-

pect her sex. Being naked her name, she re

plied "George Green," which being the name

she was reported In the newspapers as having
assumed, made the matter certain in his mind.

Ilefollowed -her to theEastern Railroad Station,

where alto confessed the imposture, and gave as

her reason for it, a desire " to see the world,"

which she said she could not do in girl's dress.
without molestation, and which she was deter-

mined to do at any rate. She slept at the Man-
sion Rouse, on Wednesday night, under the

name of HenryLewis,and after the interview with
Mr. Newell yesterday, proceeded in the cars to
Newburyport.—Beim Register, Dee. 3.

AsrtrftrisT Was a busy day among our whig

aspirants for the Mayoralty. The editor of the

!darnel published a list of the delegates in favor

of himself,and thus bad the advantage of hiscom-
petitors. But Sawyer, Glenn and Parry' were
bt4, and labored hard to trip up their tall op-

ponent. Theresult of the delegate election bas

atomthat Mr. Riddle will be the wbig candi-

date for Mayor. We are satisfied with him, for

we do not want a man whom we can leastret with

more ease. In all ordinary respects he
man, bat he is not the person the people want
to discharge the duties of Mayor.

The office is now one of the most important

iiithegift of the people of Pittsbaretand they

now think that they would act wrong in-bestow-
ing it lightly. For this reason we think. that
Mr. Riddle can never be Mayor of Pittablugh.

If he should be, we are apprehensive that our
city would be badly governed, although the of-

fice may be very pleasant to him.

Loomour rev. Fsatrus.—The Journal office
0 this turning sent to Mr. Haven's Job Office for

the, loan of the type* from which he had printed
tht(SawYer ticludsfor delegates. Let each vo-

ter thereforelook carefully to his ticket.—Ameri-
tun ofSaturday.

Could any more positive evidence be given

that the Whigs will not commit frauds whenever
they have the opportunity ? Among the -Riddle
delegatesire see some of the persona who are

noartmder indictment for frauds upon the elec-

. ton laws. The friends of the other parties
have of course played the same game.

A Musrear FAUX Pse.—The San Antonia

(Texas) relates thefollowing;
Our love for the military and ,their exploits in

Texas is boundless and well known. They are

always ready to pardon us for narrating small
jokes on them. An order had been issued for

General Smith to follow suspicious trails. A re-
port reached the station at SanSaba, that afresh
Indian trail bad been descried some twenty-five

miles distant. The little fortress was thrown in

terrible confusion. Horses and armorwere put
in immediate requisition. On dashed our gal-

lant defenders. Anon, the timed closed their
eyes and uttered a prayer, while the more rel-
ent bathed their souls with thoughts of glory
,and shouted forth battle cries. At last they

reached the long sought for trail, and sped along
with momentary expectation of encountering the

ruthless savage. The truth must be told; they
were in pursuit of the Commander-ta-Chief of

the Eighth Military Department, the redoubta-
ble General himself. They were on his trail.—
They returned broken hearted.

- Tan County ,is BATZ.--The editor of the
'Wheeling Times nye:

"We sit dawn upon an easy chair, food well
digested, thoughtspleasant—they flow easily and
naturally andwenever indulgeiq ill-nature—not
even.towards Pittsburgh."

After reeding-the above we breathed freer and

deeper; and felt happy. If he will only hike

downthat Bridge it bill oomplete our felicity,

and we oitt`then go on our way (down the river)

B. CUTHBERT k BON
IBIt • lat..ll.PF ILJ &OM".

MILE Ilan. SLOBACE MANE, of Idasaschnsetts, still de-

-1 liver THREE LEOTDICES, at LAFAYETTE HALL, be-
fore the Young Men'sLibrary Association, follows:

On Thursday evening nest,lhel6th instant, (by especial
request,) To Young Men. OnFriday and Saturday even-

ings, the 17th and 18To
Admission, cents, Ypayabl

Women.
e at the door orit Doors

*open6%o'ck.eic ; Lectures to commence tit7, o'clock,
precisely. 116 t
IagIiaUTIFUL tYJUNTRY IttSIDENCe..-101.
kg Cottage ficotse, with verandah in front; eightrooms;

large cellar ; a school hottse, barn and stable with about-
seven acres of Land, allorchard and garden, with abundance
of fruit and excellent water. This property is situated on-
Woods' Run, about 20 yards from the Railroad, and com-
mands a besutifolview of the Ohio river, and deserves the
attention of persons seeking a healthy country resideuee.
Itwill be sold at a bargain.

year.
The man of means and the mean man walked

down street to day, and they cast but one aba

dow.
lrho is Franklin Pierce? "—tho Cleveland

Plaindertier, havingbeen thus interrogated, refers
to the table of votes—to which his whig inquirer
thus rejoins:

•• For the sake of information we made the
civil inquiry, Who le Franklin Fierce!' That
you have responded to the question with eom•
mendable promptness, 1 admit ; but is it polite
to answer a civil question so thundering loud ?"

Why, how do yon manage that?
"Why, when the patient happens to die, we

lay him out in a room over night by himself,
lock the door, throw open the sash, and in the
morning he ia entirely off."

"Indeed," said the gentleman amazed. "And
pray what becomes of him? "

.
" Why, that we cannot exactly tell, not being

acquainted with supernatural causes. All that

we know of the matter is, that there is a strong

smell of brimstone in the room the next morn.
ing."

BOMB CABALINA LeCIIIILATIIII*L—A report has
been made in the House against a bill proposing
tc;liell free persons of color for debt. Robert

Hopton, a free colored man, having conducted
himself with much usefulness to the South Caro-

lina regiment, in Mexico, daring the war, a bill

has been reported in the Legislature to exempt

him from the usual capitation tax. Anotherbill

hasteen reported which provides that when any

person shall buy for cash any cotton, rice, or

other article of merchandise, and shall sell or

.remove the samefrom South Carolina before the

cash is paid, he shall be adjudged guilty,of a

misdemeanor in obtaining goods by false pre-

tences, and on conviction, shall suffer snob pun-
ishment, by fine and imprisonment, as the court

may adjudge, notexceeding twelve months' im-

prisonment, nor a fine exceeding the value of the

goods so sold orremoved.

Grand Chinese Festival

B. CUTHBERT & SON.
140Vitra street, mom= Smithsekl.

N 'flit WORT OW WUHAN% Y.L.tiAO Atilegnetay
I County. Na.38 December Term, lan.

In the matter of the Account of Jahn Speer. Trustee, u-
nto:mob Clink, new idecetteed with • notice to Dead Stoup,

her grantee of the trust estate, and her Administrator.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit theaccount

of the Trustee in this duo, and to report the value, bastion
and boundaries of the trust estate„will meet the Parties in-
terested, at his Office., No. 134 Fourth street, above Spit h-

field, Pittsburgh, on the sth day. of January, 103, al 2

o'clock, P. H. F. H. COLLIER,
deeltltda2tw Auditor.

NEW 1130010‘
1101FA.ItELS' DENTAL SURCIREY; Wax edition.

sound's Dental medicine: new edition.
Curiosities of the Idleroscope, illustrated.
Chit Chat—Starof Bethlehem.
Dr. Mayo's PopularSuperstitions.
The World's Laeonies, by W. &Sprague., D. D.
Early Day. of EWA:tat. by Krummacher.
Sequel to theFemale Jesuit-
flames of American Authors, &e.

Joist received by DAVISON AGNEW,
deal 65 Market street. near Fnarth

ger The Harrisburg end Lancaster Railroad
hive laid three' IleW tracks up to the depots,

which are completed in the most improved and

sttbstantial manner. They have also construct-

ed a handsomethe.
engine-house, With a large

tura-table in the.eentre. Theyalso contemplate
building next spring, a large new passenger de-
pot and car house,so thatthe cars willbe'brought
tinder cover, and, the baggage changed inside the
house. This will add greatly to the comfort of

thetraveling public.

SESTZIME OP FoonliTtratutarms IN N. Youtc.—

On Saturday, four young men, named Jae.

Boyle, Nicholas' llowlett, Win. Saul and Wm.

Johnson, who bad been previously convicted in

New York of murder--Doyle, fore killing Char-

lotte Connery, an 4 the other three for killing
Mr. Baxter, a private watchman—were brought
before the court of Oyer and Terminer to re-
ceive sentence. Judge Edwards, after a few

appropriate remarks, sentenced each of the

criminals to be executed on the 28th of January

James Sullivan and Jos. Clark oleo convicted of

murder, remain yet to be sentenced.
COMMERCIAL SUMMARY

CT:CU.f?TNATI, Dm 9.

The dyer has been falling for two days pan, but It to still
to good navigable order, highmthe Pitta rain that
his fallen, we may look for water. dturgh, Ihe
river was rising yeaterday, with alt fret water to the chalk-

JEIV kfaiflat 11000.10.
rpetts OF tuunitious CHILDBEN.

J. Young Americana Abroad.
Romance of Adventure.
}toomaceof theRevolution.
Infant's Progress; - by Stn. elerwood.
F.pisfxles of Infant Life, splendidly illustrated:
ChibChat, Wonders of theMiereerope.
Histories' Tarsfor children.
Holiday House; by_Blnelair.
Var Off and Near Holm.
True Stories from Ancientandllodern History.

Mrs. Sherwood'sTabs: •
Mrs. Sigourney's Water Drops, Olire Leases, .Letters to

My Pupils, Boys' Book, Obis' Book, tre.
JaneTaylor's Krona for Want Minds, Limed Twigs, Ori-

ginal foams and Contributions of Q. Q.
Winter Evening Book, illustrated.
Bonk of Entertainment, do.
Youn,„•• Man's Krenini book, do.
The Attie Slaters; colored.
heroes and Battles of the Berolutlon.
M 1 ssEdgeworth's Series.
Parente' Assistant, illustrated.
Early iszenas, 5rola, Harry and Lucy Rosamond, ke.
With many others, at all prices,and suited to all ages of

youth. For sale by DAVLSON k AGNEW,
deelI ti Market street, near Fourth.

VALUABLE paorisarry lb`Ott SAL ka.
rile: subscriber offers at pirate sale ono Woolen Factory,

1. with complete machinery for manufseturing all kinds
of Woolen (loads, propelled by water or ateam, and doing a
Seat rate t/USiI:MSS with the surroomilng country; situateon
the waters of Turtle crook, to Yjanklin township, Westmore-
land county, Ps-, a halfmile North of Stewart's station, on
the Petmsylvanta Railroad, 17 miles from Fittebtugh. There
are about 18 acres of Land attached, with a Saw 31111, TWO
DWELLI NO EiIItISES, Stableand out houses, togetherWith a
store house and ware Imam, and an Apple and Pesch Orch-
ard of the beet Grafted Fruit; also a great Variety of other
Fruit Trees, Grape Vlnes, ac., se.

Persons wishing to purchase such property would do well
to call on the subscriber, on the premises, and °wane for
themselves, es this is a rare chance not often tobe met with.
This property will be sold together or separate, to snit pur
chasers. Title indisputable and terms easy.

M. 1.. MORRIS.
Morristown, Weatmoreland county,Pa., Dec.'10,1852
Sgiricteubenrille Herald, and Washington Emanate= coPy

three months weekly and charge Poet. theell:3mw

Parmwra---There haft been no tutorial variation In prices

shoe our last weeklyretort. There le a fair demand for ton-

nage. We quote To NewOrleans, Whisky 75e, Fleur 45e,
Pork 60c. awl Pound freight250. To Pittsburgh, Whisky

40C. Pound freight 12%e. To St. Loins, Whisky 50r, Pound
freight 25e.

Lions men Come--OnlastTueslay the market shooedat

$6,25, with about an equal number of buyers and pellera,

though some hoiden contended for an advance. Duringthe

put week the weather has for the mat partbeen unfavora-
ble for parking, and fhe 'supply of Begs in thepens has been

large, but the anivalsbasing been chiefly totill cceatmets,
the number offering was cooperatively tonal, and with a

demand equal thereto, pekesfurther advanced. We partio-
uteri= the leading trannsetlons of eachday. Wednesday 70,0
head at 7000 do at 1428 400 do at 6,32%; 1600 at 6.3%
500 at 6,40. Thursday 1330at 11,31); 400 at 15,4cr. 650t0 anive
12th inst. 6,2.5. Prided *2OO a,ak 10Z) at 0,35. Saturday

f,OO (atop) at 6,20. Monday SOO at 0.40. Yesterday 500 at

6.35 e IMO and 200 at 0,40; Iwo at 6,30®6,50, dividing on the
WO pounds,and 600 deliverable from 26th hurt to let Janua-

ry at 6,50. Market closing at 6,35 to6,50, but tales could
not be effected without difficulty at any thing over 6,40,
which may he enruddered the current rate fur good hogs. In
Beef cattle we have nonew feature to notice. The aupply

has been fully equal to the demand at 4,50 to 5,253 t 100Za
net.

leon—The marketfor Pig has undergone no change ahem
our last. The demand, 'though very moderate—ontsumera
buying barely sufficient to supply immediate wsuita—is equel
to the supply.. We quote $45(446 ton for but blast from

river and yard; Tamotsu Blooms $7O 4ston. Bar to study

at 3% for common, ant 4%far charcoal blast, In lots.

The Chinese residents of Ban Francisco receni

ly turned out by hundreds to pay a visit to the

cemetery, where their deceased brethren lie in-

terred. The procession formed on Sacramento
street,4r,itha band of Chinese musicians in front,

dressed in holiday attire, and in a wagon neatly
and tastefully decorated. A long string of car-

riages, in which were a number of the upper-ten,
with yellow-silk unmentionables, followed, and

the rear was brought np by a very large caval-
cade of horsemen. The street was literally jam-
med for a long distance, and the balconies of the

Chinese House were densely crowded with spec-
tators. At a given signal the procession moved
up to Dupont and down to Washington, from

' thence up Kearney, in the direction of the cem-
etery. The music began as the column.moved,
and such a noise has not been heard in the recol-
lection of the oldest inhabitant. Coming down

Washington street, theystruck up the Kwang-sei
march with the Yysingtu variation. Physical
force was energetically and incessantly applied
to the gong, symbols, drums, and stringed instru-
ments, until the very heavens resounded with

the frightful discord. Not a dog nor an unbro-
ken horse could be found within six squares of
the procession. The noise was indescribably
awful. An avalanche in the Alps, doubledistill-
ed patent thunder, or a dozen grizzlies in a cane-
brake, does not even give an approximating idea

of the noise. It was confusion worse confound-
ed in' a superlative degree. Fortunately the

procession moved on, and it was only after the

lapse of an hour that the city resumed its usual
quiet and peaceful aspect. —Alta California, of
Oct. 28th.

To Etatbro ; Contractors
HALED PROPOSALS, addressed to either of theunder-

.o signed, will be revolved at Ilillsborough, Highland
county, Ohio, Until the Ist day of February next, at EMU-

For the Graduation and Masonry of the Middle Division
of the Cincinnati, lillisbonrugh and Parteretturgh Rail-
way, extending from Ilillaborough, Ifighland cotmty, to a
point near Jackson, Jackson cormty, Ohfo, about 68 miles.

The line will be ready for examination early In January,
and Profiles end Speellldatkno of the work will be exhibited
at the Engineer's Office, in itillabontngh, for one week prior
to the lst day of February.

This Railway forms the recognised continnaticrn emcee
Ohio, of the Baltimore and Ohio, and North Western Tic-
girds 'Railways, and being located co a lint in the grant
through tine between Baltimore and St. Louis, will be fotind
In every way worthy of the attention ofable and enterpris-
tng cont

The remainder of the line to the Ohioriver, will be ready
for contract about the Ist day of Idly next.

JAMES M. TRIMBLE, President.
=WOOD MOIXEL, Chief Engineer. deelfelm

•

KEW YORK, December 8-
Ficent—Our market can:dilutes heavy for the low grades of

State and Western Rout,and is dull. There is aspeculzitive
demand for State at oat quotatbms, but with few sellers,
and it would be difßeulkto effect sales at a higher figure.—

The export demand bllnilted, shippers waiting steadiers
new&

Oasis—Wheat 15*rely offeredand the market IS dull and
easier. The export demand is quite light, and there Is little
doing for milling. The sales are '2600 bush white Michigan

at 51,18, and 80 do red Genesee at 51,10.
ILLILLITis plenty and is freely offered at lower prim+. We

quote 710.74for fair to iced two rowed.
Nameless—There la tery little doing for Pork, the trade

buy cautions])—new is plenty and Inactive—new sales are

light at $18018,25 -for Old Mess, end do Prime $16,60015,-
62%; new Mao $18,81@19, and do Prime Sift Beef is firm,
butless active—the high prices hints the demand.

with mote offerinit;
\Pouter—The market is very heavy,

Wes of MO bbls at 25eforOblo and Prison. Drudge is quiet
at 24% cents.

ST.. 0 lIS-
COMMISSION AND YORWAILDLSOIIOITSE,

BALTIMORE, Derernber 8.

Not much enquiry lbr•lloward street Flour. Sales of 400

hids at $5.
Sales of2500 bbls City-51111s at $4,87%.
Sales of good to prime red Wheat at 11130)107e, and white

st. 108(01120.
Sales of white Corn at 50@ac, and yellow at 68®600Sales of

declined.
Oats 38,g40c.
Whisky 27©27 c.
At auction to-day—-
-465 hhds New Crop N. 0.

12 do CubaSugar offered:5 sold-.
588 bags Silo Coffee, damaged ..... ..........•

150 do Lsguayra
Only 10bbls New Crop N. 0. Molasses..stirThe 'National kteiligeneer states that

theletter of the Secretary of State to the Pere-
Miiiikter, of the 16th November, (relative

TEE UNITED STATES TanaStrar.—According to

the Message of President Fillmore, the state of

the Treasury stands thus:

The aash receipts for the year ending the 30th

&me last were $49,728,386 89. Expenditures
for the same period;$46,007,896 20, of which

$9,458,816 84 was onaccount ofpublic debt, in-

cluding the last instalment to Mexico. Since

that period, $2,455,547 49 has been further ap-

plied to the redemption of the public debt ; and

it is designed to continue to apply the eurpfue,
under favorable circumstan9es as to price.

The Importations have iunonnted to - - $507
262

,E401701
Of which there was in specie, - 5,,375,643Ti
Tho exports for the setaeperiod ware, - - 20912
Of which domestib pro•

ducts, $149,861,011
Foreign merchandise, . mpg 272.22

Life in PO
The hotels at Jackson aro celebrated for sump-

tuous entertainments, but instead of printed bills

of fare, they call every dish with a loud voice,

frequently giving the price and history of the

dishes. For instance, at the Mansion House, a

negro boy takes a prominent position in the

hall, and after the guests are all seated, ho be-

gins :

" Freshbutter costs 30 cents per pound •, eggs,

fried, boiled, and scrambled ; biscuits made from

I the best St. Louis flour, and costs eight dollars
per barrel ; spare ribs, genuine Berkshire spare
ribs ; south-down mutton chops, we use no other

kited at the Mansion Rouse; if any gentleman
at breakfast wishes to buy some, let him write
to Col. C., of Adams county, who furnishes
these. Venison, from the free state of Rankin,
&o. &c."

At McMakin's, the polite General discharges
this duty himself, and when seated for dinner,
he begins:—Roast beef, roast mutton, roast veal,
roast turkey, boiled ham, boiled mutton, McNia-
kin's ducks, Philip's potatoes, Scott county peas;
after which comes old-fashised peach pies, but-

termilk, sweet mak, cheese, crackers, and mo-

lasses. Gentlemen, don't neglect my liquors.
Genlkmen, we are a greatpeople.

.4,70®5,70
~4,05
.8,30609,00
.9,`211,50

to the LobOs Island affair,) which has appeared
'ltemise joaraals, is not the original letter as

Written by Mr. Everett, bat are-translation into

English from some _translation into a foreign
Jangnage,probably the Epanish. The substance

of the letter is, we understand, correctly given ;
bnt thelatiguage, after the double translation,
differs of course from that of the original.

PHILADELPHIA, Doe. 9.
The Cotton market is dull, and onlya few small lots have

been soh! today at about previous prices. PlM:kr is wanted _
Mr export, but generally at a price below the viewe of hold-

ers, and the market Is unsettled, with sales of =0 bbls at

$6 for fair mixed, and $6O6%Vibbt fOr better brands, mostly

at the former rate, which prim Is refused by some holders.
The home trade buy only in a small wayat about previews
quoted rates. Rye Montana Corn Meal continue firm, with

further sales of about 20Dbbls Pennsylvania Meal at $3 60

"ftbbl. Oraln...There is not Muchofferingtoday, and about

4600 bushels Pennsylvania white Wheat sold early in the,

day at 118 c for prime, including a small let of hardly fair
quality at 116e, some 445,000bushels red also sold at 110%
@ilk for Southern and Pennsylvania, as in quality, the

market closing dull. Rye is worth She. Corn is scarce and

In demand at an o 4 and4(45000 bushels good southern
yellow brought c, Closing firmat the latter rate ; some
Inferior lots were a Bold of 56a,60c: Oats...no &maga, and

304000 bushels Penturylvaniallold at 48c. .oroceries...Noth•
Mg doing except In Coffee, and further salm of80000 begs

Rio have been made at 909).e4e. ontime; the stockbeen
increased by over 10,000 bags pinta yesterday forePro.
visions remain quiet. Seeds.-Prerther wdes of Ckiverseed
are reported at $5 76 bushel. Whisky is dull; we quote

barrels at 203 end Wads at Via 1r0n...a aide of 100 tans
charcoal was made at S3Q, 6 menthe.

..ate4-1'4.4. A.
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Ea' According to Webster, the whig party

• (Mints only in history. It is time they would get
••

up Spicture. book to record the invented virtues

mt the departed
Liles Meleares of theSerest, when:Sranmer Is green,
The mugswith their banners that morning nes seen ;

Mrsbreves of, thofinest., when Antrum huh blown,
The widgs,to the =UV, tay withered and strewn!

• -

•broglth WlLl'bmile on.thebust,
Aulthineethed fice of the Whire Itpassed;Igor .

thinandAxel the Dube of.Bthmgthalluni,
mare/16, v..sztVw7'

,
-

,

SrA German chemist named Breguano,,toWe inventedakind of artificial guano,
whieh-:calr he had at lent coat,- and isequal in

• •quiatt3i,to' the enthral; • Thegovernment of Ba-
:'1; :mixis,4ledeterifted.to give Sir, Yon Branch
• neer/angetinie,in theirpower. The Scientific

- -Amnion'hasbeetrammred by the brother of
lirebsta, Who„reeidee in New York, that it

*lnostnlnabielftecertry, end that there la .a
:girIMPO6 :of_rte being Introdinet!',lMOn intosour
etnnitly•

INTERESTING IS stated -that Messrs.
Spalding & Rogers have entered emitsfor damages
against the corporation of BatonRouge, La., for
the seizure of their Floating Palace, because they

refused to take out alicense for their exhibitiolia.
They trill also enter a new suit every day the
Palace is detained, and thus teat the question
whether their exhibitions given on the naviga-
ble 'waters of the United States, are liable to

pay for State and municipal licenses. It is said
they are kicked by the legal opinions of SOTO-

-111. United States and State judges, the Attor-

,
.nay General of Louisiana, and other legal gen-

tlemen.
Memos. Bell, Black & Tomkins, of Broadway,

N. Y., have in their store a monster gold ring,

which has been sent by a number of citizens of

San Frantdoeo, as apresent to Gen. Pierce. It

la of pnietad, Areighs half a pounds and ie val-
ued at two thousand dollars.

ser M. Kosstith is residing at Bayswater,

subsurbs of London, with Ms wife and children,

under the adopted name of Smith. The name
of Smith appears to be.pepular among political

refugees in England. Louis Philippe adopted

the name of John Smith when heleft France in

1848. An American who lately visited Kossuth,

says he is living very plainly in a email house,

mostly on the remnant of his-property which he

has managed to rescue from Hungary, and that
he appears like a disappointed man, but IS yet

hopeful and determined. ,

1017LBVILLE,Demenber8. '
Owing to the, cret -weather

continued
outdoor badness is touch re:.

Mulcted today, end the warm weather checks
transactions In Pmvisiona end sees to all departments are

limited. The wirerLs alawly
Baas—Holders are quite firm, withales of severalI°t3 on

priwate terms, and fora considerable drowe of choice flogs

0,15 was offered and refusal.
Pm Leon—Bales of 16very tons s47@g4B 'l6l islesPnovnaoss—ldarket firm, small of Mess

Pork at g16,51),end 400 Ibis of rump at $l4. Bsles of 8,500
Slueuldersfrom the block . at 5%. Hams from the block at

B aBK6.
'foam:co-64es Saturday and tadayor42bleb at WOO

4,60 ler mimed, andend and $6,16 .papa ;lags unless damaged $3,75.
Waidn—Saleo tblamoratog of V) Dblo.ofraw the

wharfat I.OClaiNO--• Itutbeirdeauna .

MEE

EINEM MEM OM=

'f!w_..14:4
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Kir Burch Wine, Wine ofTax, ant Medlar
tat Wines, of. Tarim:isebarsetars, hare been before theputt
no, butit bat remained for the PORES'S ISL4I/ tobland in
one compound tha peculiarmedical tirbaas of mob of those
importantartielal,whole action bass sPf'6s4lzdituisal in
=fag those pecollarchrinto, kidney, itacMeMcad nereexii
dimmer, =dodo; debility MArostrWan.he.M of a mime

„ ThepljazdTWlttlt is temdf Lk tad Imamla
tee, having all the stasessthellictleroperfill of. Wineoetd,
the healingand maildnal queittlettotthill.roota sod hasa
from ithichit is dbllllat • . -

ZirSeeadvertisement is a Walloper.
I Sold tiliolettabiandlLatall by Dr,DEO. IL- Eiltiale, 140,
conics ofWoodcut aced Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.; al-
so, by JAMES fialtPLD, north-Rat corner of Yedend
street and theDiamond, Allegheny' at7.. tmiltalaw

IuMC> idA7101.;7-.».

~:',: -.r..:7•r' ,F•k ~:-V tV,'ri• . ..' 1'... i:,,. *);.'..t.. .:..-=:. :Pfjf-,-7..,:'.. ;,i
;,t:+,-.' 7..''. ~;' ;:;4',.7~'-,' ':.:f; .,::'.
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JOSEPHC.

?%is:~. •..~~er~y V.,z•...~„if`e ~~-vy ``~ .

-~ ` ~'~ ',

I Duni °Pm at 634 deka:Peribrommt o< ol2o3oM
at 7 dela*. .

Sirtau may ba socated at am lien Mawr doing the
day, with mataltra ektsrp. _

-- - _.:

• 'firFourtaroth ntgbi. of the on:apxonat of ea=Was-
tea tragAo actress, lire. MEM. - ---_,

' Tad knicao, Thamroter 2-30552 , the Pertmuneel in"

camsortece 'lib the play et -
ltINGOISA, TEM ILLIMBLOt.

Parthente:::—........—:—...,..—Mes. Farrah.
PseHeat.:..— ........-.....:—.31r;argt Ws, Glibert•

' To conclada vita" - . - -

t:Pli• VIOTTUN; 03,. TICE MATO'S OATS.
Olontle. (be be5T04„..,—..--Itir.l3lsi BreLilbeA,-,

',.-Farms: • .

-jar _zu•__*m__*664410406 Diem: -aro Afriger,
Y.

Ph'
J• • BH•D'• • illcusaral'at :Titter:...-s,WAYE--.TTE- .-lEillik

sa-De. Onysott,s Improved idxtrset at

Yellow Dock and Sirsorwlils it a BarRCM.

dyfor Heredikrry Taints. -

•. . .

Thciroutafofiruililduals are cursed with grevkmes-centi-
plaints which they Inherit from their parents. The nati of
the Yazoo Dock and Borsaparilla will prevent all

lf
Wee

LTA sane a vast amount of misery. =drossy vultudge
theZedisstfainifor It thoroughlyexpels from the system oebich

Is the metof disease,raid ea tame off the curse-hi which
the.sins or misfortunesof the permits , are so often visited

Itupon their innent Miming-
Parentsowe to their dal:ma to gaud them against the

effocte of maladies that maybe communicated by d

&sadchildren of pareastathat hoseat saytime been affected
with Chertsseption,&soft& or Snail*,wee it to themealves
to take precaution make. the Weems beingrevivoiin them.
atiymWsRetract:of Yellow Dock and. Swinrailia to a atop

antidote Insuch cases. , • •
-

r@v. Bee advertisement . . • ' • sopl.lstaT

sir Scrotaletr—llle due to Mel Petrolenam toay
that it hie 1 emtaownto conmletely indicateeveryvestege

of this dreadfuldame In less time than any otherremedy,

-`-.

N.,

-.:•

Ea. . `
T.

~ ~`: '=

~_`

►` 'h -

•,t
-- • Ti. aftwilieni Indust --

-- - -

:*
''

- -- -

K Art -g-E-o,a-ciAli-lso wn .., '----

RV. CIZOBGB.ORWAY, •' '
• ; •,..'

cads, or tag onowAT tam?or OarLurs.
liVi(by, Tsquest,) Whirr TWO MOBS. LEcruass,iirt lIONDAYsantWr.DNEWATEVJMNO3, Dawn.
bet 13th and 15th. at thanker', Hai, in-the ONO, qr Ow ' •11- ...-

AVortA .Anuriornt Inclidat.' Ile will be droned kOne af ' r ....,..,_htt Trple,- aint shag the odobratsl WAN BONG; b3l.7sox ,

-

'o3..Docat opem st em o'clock. 'Lecture tw ninatownat , ...:-,

Notice-IQ ' • ' ' i : ----

113.4,1mIttaws 23 skarn- Cbi1dr6.1234 mat& _ dew • _ •
-

and it less metre inamVenicaise to the patient
Thethoisands ofauthleataa in the Banda of the prolals•

tor, many of which are frcon -well known citizens ofthe eitj-
of rittabsuigh and Its immediate vicinity, go to show Beall
andbeyond all doubt,that kion't -Pram= la• inedtsine
ofnoamen=Taltle, not onlyas a local reasiedy in=
sit, Sheuesatica, Dosfrest, loss of Sight, bat as •

internal remed ,
inviting the investigating physicians, as

well as the sal patient, tobecome acquatedod with its
merits.

Those buying a dread of mixtures are sunared'that this
medicine is purely natural, and Isbottled as it doers trees
the bosom of theearth.

rhsfugsvinftwiffisslts Garia'Inasa paPerPatilishal
N. Y, madbarn date Augurt 2, 182, fo which is=routed the cert(ficateqftheabbratel D. Y. Itot„IL D,

This nayla truth certify, that 1.bate teen no badly af-
flicted with fkrofals fin the last seven yearethat most Of the
time Ihave been unable toattend to any kind of badness;

and much of the time unable Jo walk salconfined tomy

taxi, and have been treated nearly all the time by, the best
pbyvl.4.ig our mewlaffords occasionally got soma 6,-
114 butnocure, and continual tomw rangeuntil Dr.salt
recommended me to try thePabulum, =Bock 00, as Ms'

=else bad failed. I didao withoutfaith at first, but
It was astallislthig: it threw thepoison to the surface

at once, and I at once beganto give better, and by ming

sevenbias Ibare gota care teeth thousands of &liars.
- ' MB& NANCY M. BAIISEIL:

This may certify that Ibare been acquainted with tilers.
Petroleum, or Bock 011, tie more than a year and have re,

peatellyvitro:mat Its beneficial effects ia tie cure of ludo-
lent Wars and other ttlitetatO for which it is reccanniendal,

I and can with confdancereccumweid it to be a medicine wor.

I thyofattention, and can safely saythat mamas has attend-

lad its use where other mallelnebad falafiled.
• D. Y. 1001.-hi. A

For lade by all the Demists in Pittsburgh. EanTrolker,

.. • MOD CONGEST- • -
-

VOCAZ-..AND -
rum, MINA, AND LOIIIBd TODNYlrmaldiltiea

LYI-ORADD CONCERT,onTUZSDATATIMNO
December 14th. atLAIATETTE'HALL; j.r..-;:;,• -agec; •

The Wild Torencrare papas of the esitibellipsiDDlDlDa-
Nl4ofParia, Con whom the moatdistPailagtroWilk'dialing Madame Dantera.bave eh OW !Ohs
' TheDiegrarasoe Ida&ilia;ofblßdhonefrom thibest _

opens; ..4so, garoo ot th e.taiirtplerlag Dee Istr PoP m mel

WILL SOON CLOSE!. •
- . :I •

NOW OM, as Amistisma. • Ewa. -Lace) greet,:
erarynight for s chart sesson,./LATHE'S ftirTien

TED B.EILLEd. of al tiePprtorsmesomt_thled - '--
VOYAGE TO la.mors . • ---

Embracing msguiDeent views of Beetas,Lts Miter,gag.
Usilitlaratte, Riser Mersey, UreAttlet. 11...1, the
Crystal Palace of the World's Fair

Westminster Abbot'; LONDON, Dna the Tbstror;,under the Brkiges, szal zusgsthrent stewed the m , i . ;

brimardly Illumbssted, as4,l?oth tanks of the t ••
•

beactral ELVER RHINE. _
•• es. An Ealtalact on MIDNESIOAT. Ind fikTIiEDAY ' •

AFTERNOON* oilceelsr.k. • _

;
_

*IL; Admisdau2scents; ehDdrerimeder. twelirte amts.
-D00tu04..40i;panccm:Nitaccoutior_sTjSde pxtriettst ,

-• • ."
" " ; • -

- . •

Xi?* Malan.es Positively. Cured, by C. S
MEEMNIt Americas Mir. Ilectoratice.—The vivid=
of the areas cartel .dastriaut Beeeratfee, has
met with suet unbounded Emmen Inthe use of his sztkle,
as to justßyhim In taking bald caw*and giving it written
guarantee That ls, be will, Ibr s price agreed upon, by

himself and the person using the artick, restore the hair ef-
factually, or refund the sawn= expended; or, he will sell
at the canal price, .wtthont the store guarantee.' The
following Instances, ofindividuals whobin, bad their hair
restored, ought tocentime any one of Itsafticacy: They

bare allowed us to use their name as references: -John
' Hotter, Woods' Brewery, cured of beldnem of 14 yes&
Mahan: & B. Baum, M. D.; eept.B.. Morris ; Jams
Guthrie, 131 Grant street, was totally bald—now his heals
completely colored with mew hair; also, John Obeid', Ts-
rectum. We would invite particular attention to the fol-

-U. *DinWinton Den
•••=,

0:.--Meeta alavtri2o•O'Beilt.Talgitspa '10'011ks,corawe ladr‘i azul.WocdAiiO4.'olo-goor. •
day mob& • '

.OALNGERONA. LODG3I, L. 06,113.,irortkie , ; •
Angus:cos Lodge, No.88;I. O.01.0. P 4 =obiwary

eedneeday ovenliag in Washington ThilL'Wood rt.
, I

1:0,,BLACKTN/L.—Vas die test tKILOSO PIM. 17-
bomb, at 63 Anscas*ltygo to the Potht.Tcs'i3toroi '• , :

No.38 MN& steed, whom the Tery bait. Mock sod Great

Tess= ohrtyibo • • _ - ( Lril • I
0.10.-17.—rinee ofinoettiv. Washington)inll.,-,

Wool inroo‘botweeot NMstreet and Virgin alio.
Prrisursou Lams, Nci.1538—Neoto every Tueslikpettang.
lifnourrna'Nowmpne; No. Vl—Nnote Ann' sad tldr4

friday otesnliiiinilL::...s .
V. FIINDEMBHIII4. Deatars

U€Y' 151 Mani.ore* ; .
'Smithfield. Offkeostairs.
the errial.thrototat Dr.Williturfyof !A:NOMSadolast
ani Ye."'

• - •-• taPtria
-2EZ.THA urisunascia:COM•ANY,

Ury Hartford, 'Corarr.r.-4344tal StorkpACO);
vela $4.49,172- 43 of fro .riaribruTh Agrary irrt.#!,£sl;our
amen of ireux97# Wc;od- street: -

I -

storktf iIIiBBOX, Agent.
lenrimp— • •

Uses Bubbssis of 20 rxree fziataiolg, cured by 012Z. 13013 cand part of a bottle of American Natoratire.
_ •

SG,-Atm Alexander. amal42, wlfe of William Alexander.
who resides at No. 46 Penturylvanis Avenue, states that she
ban been bald ter the last 9:0 years; thebead, onboth lidos
was perfectly smooth ainiwillout anyhale; when she can.
mewed using the Emtmative. She has now used a bottle
and partof a bottle Cof hair restorative, and has used it reffst-
lerly for the last six weeks Herbead is now perfectly we
ered witha Mick crop of new hale, grin and smug, as any
one eau ceo by calling. Mrs.Alexander has , no objections
to the publication of these statements.

/Qs' Iam a brother'o! Idea Alexander, whose statement
is writtenout above; and know perm: ally that the state.
meats therein made anr correct A. IL DAY,

Pittsburgh. Sept 17, /al NO. 9.5 fourth street
DR. G J. IT..KXYBll7t,.Wbolmleand Retail Druggist,

Na140-Wool Mee, canter ofVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pe.
oct24:dmr . •

ornal.Vornall COrnallt A grcit. ruin par;..,lirFClaas are dresdfultrtornundal withcams. ;411;oasnin.-
rmardy vlll-bis.forind in Dr. Conde 002.3 Y7.11=2,:kr:
gado by Dr. GAL 11:10:TSM.B., 140 Wooditniet.- ...-

'-;
"

- '... •

.
Prior, seta ai1...11 and cts, ter tax; --. . ~:-, ..srpB. ~- . •::;-.,:-',..

_

' - .118Jabaralilaiona to thce6whotay tosallipipisLi -..::

'DUCK LEAD-10 casesGeaSa sate.
1) dal° B.PSI 00.

111--.-....- SPX:I=IJAN-0011018411-AL Waxen.— (Law -., ‘.. "....,:,.•

i,l-epr Chatobertheasj-CorlitYof Thirdand Ugrian
(ttd.nl tloorjPlttablath, Ps.' E.' P. fIOODNODON, Plied , . ••• - - r-.
cal Accountant; A5.;,../t. O. BPILNCEI; JUienelitte, " Adttiess,:. i - ,•

".,

P. IL. SEIGNCP.I4 PrlncipalYeautice of Writing-and Cam. I '-'-'•---;,

menial Cortespondanat Peo:-eztetals natlotti in another • F.- , ''

UILTAINS,-Curtalli. Blatertals - Wad t ';'.

104)CartiaaTrintudngs ofavn7 dcsuiption;YLDlttus “„,..• .
Plashes, thocateNes, ae-Lace and Moans. Cm•blm, IL Y. t.:l' !;1:
Painted Window &oda, Gilt Carnlors, Co:KiddMa,Prl s, .I.4. 1.!
Le, at wholesaleand telail. • • -W. ILCARATS, - . e..

... - No. UP Chesnutstreet,'earner Fifth, Phllsdettalta. • ~.7-..1,. .V..
-Curtains Made and Trammed to the very 'sanest Frimth . ..':4,a.gs.

ir --_,:-.F-Stata Mutual Fire Inanuraotsee Comps..

theY lay.---aaralabut& Pa.: Capital. $2)%009.- .3aattaud ,

oat, far the Safer elsocs of ism ...'y, has -au aarplae St+ , ~

and aficatis superiorideantagea in paint otabaapness,minty' 1
and antotamodation, to clty and-counluy_uneuttantt and , t
imam ofIsolatedduel/Ituntand.ccranteaaatr- • ‘•

• ..- - • . AA..' 'r41:6; . , f
- . Branch ofbm64 exaaldleldatait .

Itmimaa,wloo/Ir,.
OLSALA—AIAdbe. for sale by _ .

V dodo R. A. PAIDTESTOOK t CO,

it 11 Ull 101E1,4W-Bam' Orange, for sole bt
doclo • B. A. PAICAZISTOCK....*

`PAJtI3Ii IatOWN-10bbla. tbr =la by •
deelo B. A. FARNESTOCK. a CO

OLE3IOII—.IO !Oa, tar sale by •dada B. A-

W.Ukft.l.-49 !Da Led, Wt Bale by
• • •'Amur:nom:A.01: •

dad° earner of First sod Wood AIWA

CAMPINA—.IO Mb. ales'••
• - o

CUM PAID Pug CITY WARRANT& it tbs. Real Reibte
Office ot S. CUTLIBtaiT t SON„

dm.lo 140&I street;

1111.77.1211 CHLWrittl l—Now opeulog at A. A. Masa.%

C ecesoi beautitul assortment of Prey& tad Eaullisli
Chita:ma lcd colors and atiporriar quality. %lode

SSCARPS/MD CoIUTONTS—k Imre alinumnit. at every
rise sod quality, Jost received at -

tkclo - A A. MASO:it. CO.-
1_10147 HID CILOVI..--.lust noticed, yes exprits. ez/L.

11.11=1 60 doz. fil.ciedPez best Kid,l3llocts.
declo

(ALIVE 011.-10 baser% pinta'-sat - guava, No._

If wholesale aad rehsilt by •J. LAV,IILY 0)4 -

al‘3o Grocers and Tea Deah•ra

g 1 CRAB CIUBB—Inbiasnantrad and tar. ankrby
allon or barrel, at 25 fre4ts per vat= -

dee; LAVNLY & CO, -No. 12.5 LlbeityXt
BITMat AND L.4.111,--Aiways un hand_szu

X sale. Issrd -at 12 cite_ J. LIMIT -
dee't No..%5 Liberty'idrooL

(11101CIC I.ICIiWIIEAT bloUn—ln IBAC UI nil •
V in dont andfar salt by..J. LASTLY & CO,

dec7 • Nci. W 5 Liberty emelt

1211118.11OYSTESIS7Oi the bat. qual ty,. daily rece.tred
from Baltimore.Can4 l.C4l;'half No CZ cents.

dad-.1.-LAVELY .t No. 05S Liberty at

WANTS:D-11rue .1IW+ on
Orleans, THOMPSONBELL L W.,

- /Istangs Brokers;
corner of Thirdsad Marketstreets.

-150 meat,
titan/LIS. 4.3A1-lu. aLoce, uu cutraig

, nal 1111basoktou ttibtal tertna, by _
TW11,1L1A.0111132 a-13.4.NE,

YEW CAS.I2 AlAlltllllA ' AND ?OUT' _WIN..A band and sill be sold low, loclose z oenxlgnment
-TAAFF14.10.01111 1:6 BANE,n 2 &mudstrett.

cr-_,.: ittillar's Window _ Shade'Namur:see ......

trey. tory,' WRYER 01 IIIICOND 420s:Ajscgurs10.,••• Vs.7PHI A : Lilli.Li Ilurmotto Is, ". (trickAskg-csd!Of •n •':._.

asr tore, Chniih, and LOdgeltorrir lat*asisfarlritsgs .4.',',.:
superior maner- •: • - -•- -t -, ''" ".":7'. "••

- g• '''• '.

•
oarDeniers and otkettiireturttodhyrittisi.44:ein; bi! .-g...-,

fore parehsaingelsawbgrer. '
•' 0: I::'a. Ir 4 .J5.00,/, -• .or .".

ardt'am a:Where Sowed and Arch *s.,Ytdln.. - • 4. .;-

ri• ."~'-'3III3:LSO.N!'B .DAfiVE:33.l=ol:9tfflgrae- S : •-•

•
(thyPun Ofltos Buildings, Thirdstreet; . Llkenearattelaci L.,
in all girds of ireatlec,.oom 8 A. M... to frP. IL, giaring

y iaunnaccurate srtlstto animate liltrank =Ms smd vstl-
pedlar to- the'commo andntrumprbisip:ogir:mrylsia, st thefollowing t

t • ....

rbesP Prieeit PAO: V: ENSkiS and aln,S4 gc4F043 8 ta -

the AweSadquality ofease or frame. - .
-

- t . I• . Roars forettlldren,ltrorn.U.l.. M. to2.l't M. _ ..- .
"

. . N.kenesiesssofdecor deremedpersrims tArtz in say -•,,...,

porta( the dry. -.•' • s ; ; •••: :• : . •• - Inar2rgly V..
_,... Attend to your.: .Idorseins. - turc.rA.,... ,-:.‘_.--

[._
- luauPOW.D.--Tlds_ponder it-taret.to the 3-- ;-- -: - .

.publicisel-ne.ii3Mn, .6nthe beano innnfies,,and is - .:...„... --

tkte only mind=*Diannneted to thatfence% hewing t.10:- ;-..-
teen used, In doyeirsinS.l,-,,U5."-W3dW,- nr-theyenprie. -Zla,..'tl'
nr tor tbe-lad thirty-ielrenyinnt , Thanttertnorapotenry 1......
of that nolde =bud the hone; _bender; obeli-noubled i.-,..'!.

with ditsuto:nutitornoiron Min"Witold Indnotinegyntelgolnr:.
Indy to annlySedds-saterbele --:-7.

1:de gad Temasa.: --Dr: .IC,XTSIZEVEDricIam-.Nw/4Cti- '.- •-;=....,--,..-".---

trAdale. - ' - -eorner of-Woodsr., andl'irginitioy..----

211 8.131.3. I.4O.IBELLYJILIN-31GBAlliblq-- •5 Dbl.:. Ho.lTrisamed Shid; fOrside by -

TALYY.4 111/OIUIRS 1t DNE,
112Second street:••

-EtB1.1111.01.1)E8Il4ow epenininis at A. d allastni
CX.YSra :huge and wasted stook.of-ilmbroiderlesi card;

priahnt Claanisettes. Habits, CiAlais, Vtaa , Cues 4
Imes, Irloancings, Insettinns, .V.lglngs; thenewest
and most fastdostabLe styles. dec6 ;

Si btoism to tba lieut;ssa VI dim
U-eY graribladisatargos from Umbarpstarat tierstars"--
vmstly -reaterredritbout Wags inemissakturry. atrti,;}:,
tai,Priarlpal Avast'oftiot N. XarSanoryorbo user
tonsalted at 9a .itiobst.ros4. 22Marbstplidsi frum 9la*M-/C-% -

Tbirteetsrismbreldramitiidlocatursitykladtattri4iM
this branch ofspecial makebas rumbled. htat tobabses MC,
treatmenttiro such a Owes Masco=sa tOtbrultba MICA mM

Emma sad obstMatsoassayiebt,try a steedy stfeadicas MUM
meara prersotbe&

-tmAszmaa
.... . --Wc. a....i.m. andAltilnas T..inottolmve: - --'

edsday adfAinai tatotartaniablp, underthe Army :EWA 40 J.C. Madman A C0.022 gal W.ll?e TVA,- ....-- ..

Col-ateet tatabiaaa,4No. 61Wood atreat.,i_ ,_.

''. :-..r. hiiazaii•la their --'nartig..drapased:of my entire C. ...

Fruit asuf CordeatiauldlWgaaw,to idasam. J.O. so
k 0041 takellesadaa idrecammarantat thearto myb024.4.
..5Andcustomaral and. hope for .them ataaritiuoao s o ...,--

the lit°ll4:-Pli",nag6bC"r4cm zr',liitarbr.nbtaiai

SW= ..
=WOG&Tsviebtell"&—blogridge

(Lona. Cbranscrefal md Pint st4cts •
WitPromptly attend to all consignmente and Cam-

sions entrusted to them, and will =dm liberal
mush adraneea on consignmenta or Bills of Lading In hand]

Orders for the purchase of Lead, Chain, hemp amt other
Produce, will be promptly filled at the lowest possible prices,
and on the best terms.

They willalso undertake the settlement and collection of

draw of tonortono% ottaboPerby their 09°Fili_ •'.1. 1
efforts and attention to all the Interests' of men ttientls, to ,
glee general satisfaction.

arrintronts:
Geo.Collier, St. Lords; Kills & Morton, anciimatl;
Page k Bacon, d6; • Strada*& Gorman, do;
Charles, Blow k Co., do; hoes k Yrizer, • do;
Chouteau& Valle, do; ' Sprimmt&WhitentantinDoan, King & Co., do Yanier ;

.1. W. Butler & Bro., Pittabhf . Korgen, J. itStick Margin:.

D. Leech & Co., • • dot B. B. Corneille,- -'r 1 - dq;

Wm. Holmes & Co., do; Shields&Miller.- do;
Blow & March, New York, Josiah Lee*Co ., L ikatkorma.
A. G. Farwell & Co., Boston; W.B. Reynolds, I,,ndssilla ;

Howard, Son &Oa, do; D. Newcombk Bro., do;
T. C. Twichell & Co., Commisdon ktercbsnts, New Orleans.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
.1117nr ORLEANS.

mills long wishWhat House =line their attention
I strictly to Sea end purchases on illoonniation, and to
Forwarding liminess generally.

They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage berme
tofore given them. .nutreldtrin

Agents Wanted.
piecnmsubscribers ft-tleeOplitlitlOSlONAL-iariasi

j. AND APPDNDIX, whichare printed byorder of Out-
grew, end "pass free throughthe outilr.7---See Jointlteso,
lotion N0.14, passed at** Last eassiatiofOungretw • :-'

-Address, JOID4 C. DIM
der 1W . • _- -_Vistatingtou

tio:
fr:Odd FeLlcivrak Halfakin littays' pi,
Lt-er fit, renown-Weal and ,Srpriflrficirt-
'burgh En

fit,
*la 2.;:sneetetut =I-

ofeach month. ---
- 't ' -, ' '-•- - • --7j- -----.--' -- ..,--

-

-eBarton& Degree Lodge, No.s, nitorei -,- -
Ifechonicelesigi4 No. 9,ltOrestee-I.;riTtusndei iii?Stritqt.,l -_--,

Western SW;-1,04,1-NP--P.- uur-ueletrlredb°o6ll----'
ere

IronL9h,Lotige,l4o. 154raarieerer7'iro4"
- . MountVarian Lodgerr- 150.-38/,-znee",=-4.int, el union Hall,corner °CFI= end MA,:-- - , t -,,----

--ko; ledge,l'io.385,- tritetA:nyarlannutal ert.e.-----
their HO,corner of Smithfieldsr:4=h streens ~.; i =' -.

-.Twin CityLodge, No.Zil, meets cam-Pride,atoning.--

Hall,- &the/ of '''l"'''''. end 40.0250 0,1%_.2t;',4,50011..ittINT—A tiainthle three *Lary'Dwelling norms,

r well arrangedand in goal condltkat; nith gas extant,
betbroom, An,agnate on the corner' foutth Area and

(No. 150.) be rented at the low rate of
VW a year, till theistof April next. -.4praseutooiopied
by W. W. Irvin.B.l;tyMttEatT k .soli, Getleral Agentic

Aor2 3.40 Thirdstreet,zear SmitbgaL,

ASSOCIATED: leirementa anstmana;buritiley -Company oftha-Ctty_criPitta
—W.W.DALL&S,-PrwidEnt--4463"TMOST

Will Insure'againisC3niataadMA RIR MEM. Of
ktads. .05M:in

Land Agency - and Ottlees- loseathsg_
Lands an the West, =

_.. •

ND for the parches, and salei_ol-Lend Warmish,:Et,
APaul's, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Vorutv7hallis,__ -

The undertt.edAgaCorned; CVlneelloll. MMUS.
COAWAY Nichols, of Si- blurs, sthnossstir,.. lisr.tho.Steve
purposes. theirs. C. do N., having been settled hi the Far
West fora number of yetwsandbeing practical surveyors,
every reliance canbe placed en their integrity.- and prik•
dance in the matterofpi:trellising Air loestinglanch

oct2B .......

- ATTENTION Nkr.PTUNE 1 • -
T A SPECIAL =EMIG of the NEPTUNE yris:

ACOMPANY, held on Saturday everdar., December 4th,
thefollowing Iterolvition ems vva ...unly%dopted: ' -

Resolved, That the Company adjourn to meet nextSater-
dm, evening, for thevirpose ofgiving upthe apparattm toiler

aa we deem it utterly impossible tobold on im7rouge;
owing to thecondition of our house.

Therefore, every membelof'the emnpany is eitruiettly .

quested tore in attend:l3mo on&barley eveuteg,peeexaber
11, at 734 o'clock.

,devil M

_ , -L.13, 0. Saltier, . 7
',Arm.-31.-.}Jr.lga- 'IL B. -

Robext, -Mutt&Kent, ..71.
Willing GOZITUIZt;

-Aitiahutt, - JoSeiat -A.P. -

rrizENso- luizgainea-coin-T.-ts.,_.4Fittabtargh.,e,._ _B. MmHg, a 2;
DELDEL I.t. MA ' siurTlKeczetasy.: -

-
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-' - : - '.- ' ''-'

OffiCt: 44. Tramstred; betmem ircilisianCl:-Wacal _,

..:.: InstaMaWillaiana WWI)Dishet ca the Ohio M34_
ss=rataaid tributerles:-, .--_-.

againstlias esDemagebY
ALSO-Against thePen :of tneimi,,end lnlan os_a „k.

tioaeziTsenslastaikim - - -;

CL0- Bowen '- ::r!zr,:',ss. lnascrisarc,3rs-: .
William Bagaley, -- `7-,f -. Exconelli. Kim,. ___-

,
... ;

~

Weigh D.King, --,::--Wittiantl. --; 4
--- - Kohert Donlap,jr,i- -- = D.ThetaTeni. . .i.- /..'Fio. ELarbaugh, : Francieleller4 --_. ,-

_ '.
Siwani Eiessietom '-...-- J.SchconatakM,, : 3-_,_;:..

-.- Walterßriant, -
-, . lkumeelltss...:: _...-15 .....

rs .- '7, -Pittsburgh Life Ussurime • Camps
,*,,Y . OF Jarr ,sswia4 Pk. -01111A4 13/90M zs.,.
- . - Preakbantt JAEN-& KOOK; -

: Vice President:liA3WlEK 3rOLDKKI4I;-. 115reasusts: -.7OSKPEL-8.=Or
Secretary: C..A.: COLTON-. - 1,-. :

~_

._-- : _ . _.-,-;
Omme Na55 Foss 'esas; is 11053:M.Borionait: :,,..-

ThieCcemeny Make" every 1-nittnence sate n 6 txx4....c
aannected wit.ll Life Risks . . . . .-: 7- vii

:Mutual tetra acme is thine saluted-by-
.._ ..,4:-...

A. N. MOON. Seei
Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh..

R. AftfaXll, Jr., President.- lit 08D0N, Seiretctry.
CAPITAL,,f3DO,OOO. -

Winsure against all kiwis ofrift', YllißitielHA-i!LB.. All losses will he libendly adjusted and
proteldlY

A Ham* Instittdion, manaord by Itinerant whoare era
known in the" community, and who are determined,,promptness andlibarality; to maintain tha character 'w

they Imre assumed. as offering the best predation to:those
who desire to be hunted.

Dirators.—g. 'Killer, Jr., 0. W. Itlckeleon, J. W. Butler,
B.Holmes, Jr., W. U.Smith, 0. Itansm; Georg, W. Jackson,
Wm. M.Lyon, James Lippreacott, George Donde, Janses:3lc-,
Arley, Alexander Nitnich, Thomas Scott.

irg.. omee,lyo 92 Water street, (Warehouseof Sittingk
Co., up sham) pltiebargh- tot.', V- -

SUNDRIES--
800bags Rio Coffee ;

200 bbla.-Molsases
100 bhd.s.. Sugar;
50 ball chests Young Bryson Tea;
V) do ImpeAal •

35 do - Week Ttrs ; -

05 boxes various brands Tobacco;
20 begs PeTTer

159 boxes Soap;
800 bushels Beans; •

119 !careless Bags ,
25 bbls. OIL On turad andfor sale by •ALEXANDER HTINTER,

251 Liberty street

Mffl

lieoraxestieu.—. stof_cabo-tahrlfromea.,...„cal -raue—ecitull to a divider&of thirtpthree sad
itard percent.,paidianuelly ad>aoea
zoobantam the firmaperemeigoing Calietsda.V

_ - Jelrate t. Hoon,
n

ph, &jamb; -• •
Chniaid.Colton,- " Attettel biThreitely,

MU*, . JohnA. Wilson;

11101tRIS' .1.1•E •• : 1.1 • 1 -

gNALLIBLE CUHE the morrOleet,tulNFres, Nocturnal Emissions, OGkmni, andhea, all those dite
tressing complaints tonally consequent upon youthful ex-
cesses and lndulgene.

In pnrparing a specific LW this class of diseases, Dr. Mor-
ris has expended much time and money,in order to present
to the unfortunate sufferer a pleasant, safe Ind effident
medicine. That ho has succeeded, is a fact well established,
as therehas been many thousand bottles sold,

WABEANTED TO CUBE,
Or the snowy returned, and so far has gbren" entire setts-

raction•
As an inrigorating mailable

IMSEN CONSTITUTIONS,

-NEW CAIMZE . STORE!
No. 41 Filth Street, near

ON hand =I dailyremising, an entirely am maims&
Ur plata assortment of Imported and American CARPET-

ING% OIL CLIMB, La., which are cared arthe lowest
cash prices Purchasers are solicited tocall and examine
oar stock, consisting-of— •

'VelvetsandBamasehl; :
Tay Itrossels: • '
printed Tapestries: '
Extra and tilaer ThrewPly; - • . '

do do Ingrain ;

Twilled anrl Plain _

Low priced Carpetinga; Woor and Star Oilsaunas;

and Canton Mattinglybap, Matta, Piano and Tab'sCover 4
Window Modes, Vaal= lift* Etats Rods, Lc, As, of
men description. (n05291 ROBDISON

PLAlDS=A:bewatifal 'mitt:meat of-Plaids„ brillisatioes, jolt-received st A.:21.1.9" .

Toro, 021a4-64 Market-JO:reef?
Wit ele:tra--25 Oates-ft. FrenchClotty Ismael

velars, tin*et* just meets/st - 1 7:

No. 62 stost 64Rake streetMOM= RIBBONS-TA. time 1-01,Akeett-031341a4::
cn toads and wortment at Ow s

aodmost4aaLiOti siqles of Winter tkmite nit4xnat.-
Ithas oval, being, extremely palatable and mild, as

mil as pa:nanny:din itaeffects.
PMthatdisarming •plaintso Mums anitrugLunales,

termed Fleur Albin or Whites, this spectha is a noverrlgu
remedy tad shcmkt be used byall whoare thus elided.

SURDS/SI.& SRO.; DrouirM, cornerof Kiln andFront
streets, CincirmaA Ohlo, sole agents for theage of Choshore
medidne theWestern and Scarthern Stated;and toarhom
ail anima mustbe addreiteed. --

Sold by SUITS MOWN, and FL f3ISIIONEAK, Dearoitt'
H.A B. GAYLORD, and R. W. PALMER, Cleveland; and
byDraninalteilerellY. J. KIDD &

corner ofFourthand Wood meets;
Agents for Pittsburgh."

Sold also al4lleyGEO. ILKUSER, COrner of Wood -VirgiWriCOX, Jr maimMarket streetendthemeDimonnd; sad at the Drug Store' IdonotobelisHouse.
Allegheny Olt!—Sold by J. ilischel/imi J. P. illidabot,
=MOM* C

.Les Quad for al"
frlbeautifulTroot of Lead, duirstrki 40. the

HAT
Chadwickeidateh seLiobst9,_therolUnee llAkal he late

l

?doses Aimed, bin, on

of
AV.eutese winbe sub-

divided into Ann Las, end =muroar'±aao axm us aptat
can be made by the Surveyea:

Por years pert,no his been offered intide mai-

1612=mang to -PM= -dad:Mill of
invesunents inreal estate. _Being situatedittt - the

midst ofera of tbe-- mod' delightfuleonmattnitlea &bout
Pittatearst4those Lots an particularly 4:lmitable it - private

while thode ohm, mod therapid extension of. the
City in that&mikes; zeroed inopportunity fee speeniathen
to pees= who maybe disposed. to subdivide tin= intu
email Lot& - tamm, ampsine of A.-VIIIKENS 00,

dedr- • istinds -Wet, -

Tapsoott's Basitittscao_ Ara 2:migrati0n0154,z7 7 .....,
•

1: , .N8.- 81 SOUI7I3IZSZT,- zarrrrp 17.4--owast,-.Thiblia;Aragerk*
-Anitlro, 268 Ctencr .arinaiand-lacrqs&l; .

-- Mtn Iparnyi.
-

VIM-UM-PAPTABLI, -AP-1,733r ge
IRMA= OIXMOM_AIg/I.WAIMS. -

• --' •
- sir. pumegent,.:len ts U-.tittoel llekittgj'
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